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I There iis onev here . I
for you. It is well
worth remember-
ing

-
when you want

something that you
* can depend upon
I to cure your par-
\ ticular ailment.

. @A-
"
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A Safe ,

Simple System
The system of paying-
by check was devised-
by all menfor any
man-for you. It is
suited to the need of
any business , either
large or small. It makes
no difference whether-
we pay out $10 or $10000-
a month. A checking
account will serve your
needs.

. Pay by check , the
,method puts system in-
to your business and
gives you a record of
every transaction.
VALENTINE STATE BANK

VALENTINE. NEBR.
--

C. A. RUBY
# .

' .- - " AttorneyatLawO-
ffice

I

front room , second story ,

over T. C. Hornby's store , Main
street. entrance.

Valentine , Nebraska

H. DAILEY ,
. Dentist.
'Officejover the grocery : .department

.

" of T. C. Hornby's store.
. W. H. StrattonD-

ealer in
FLOUR & FEED

General Merchandise
\ PHONE 125' \\ , cor. Hall & Cath. Valentine , Nebr.

'Loup Valley Hereford Ranch ,

C. H. FAULHABER SONS , BROWNLEE , NEB.

Herd headed by S. C. Columbus 17 ,

Ho. 160050 , and Climax 2 , No. 289-
822 ; also , Melvin , No. 327072 , reg ,

, Bulls for Sale at All Times ,

Dr. M. T. Meer ,

. DENTIST
Rooms over Red Front store

Valentine = Nebr ,
"

. , - - >' - . - - , , , , . .rwcw:

D. EATON .

Drayman

.
,
Light and Heavy Draying :

;

Furniture and pianos handled :

in a careful manner. Coal .

hauled and trunks and grips
.

.

t: a specialty. Phone No. 13i.
. . . - - - - . - - - . - . .

In the District Court of Cherry County.
Nebraska-

In
,

the matter of the Application-
of Cornell , Guardian / Notice of
of the Estate Elmore Archer , Guardian's

.
}EivL.Archer.Arthurv Arch-

er
-

,: and Daisy IK Archer. Minors-
.for

. Sale
Leave to Sell Real Estate.

Nonce is hereby given that in )pursuance o-
ran'rderofth . llou W. H. Wt'sror.JndJeot
the District Court of Cherry County , Nebraska ,

made on the 7th day of February- , 1910 , for the
sale of the real estate hereinafter descrihed
there will he sold at public vendue to the highest
bidder for cash or ine -fonrth of the purchase
price in cash and one-fourth in one year from
date of sale one-fourth in two yeats , and the
balance in three > ears. interest on deferred
payments . at the rateof. 7 per cent per annum ,

and said deterred payments to be secured by
niortvagu upon said land. at the front dour of
the court house in the Village of Valentine , in
said county , on the 27th day of August , 1D10 , at
the huui rf 10 o'clock A. M. , the lollowing de-

l
u scribed real estate , to-wit : The nortlnvest one-

quarter of Section! No. twenty (20i: in Township)

, l\o ihirty -tlve (35) of llange !Iou. twenty-live ((2 ."> )

West of the :Mxth Principal Meridian in Ch , " r1'

I
" County; , Nebraska. Said sale w ill- lemaiu open

one hour.
Dated this 6th day of August 1910.

i GBARLs} H. CORN RI.I.
_ . . Cnardian of tne Estate of Elmore Ar4 'her ,

F.lvL Archer , Arthur W. Archer and
Daisy E. Archer ,

.
Minors.-

E.

.

.' D. Clarke. Attorney_31 j3t-
Dysentery

*

is a dangerous disease but
. Chamberlain's Colic ,' can be cured.

i Choleraand Diarrhoea Remedy has
been successfully used in nine epidemics-

of
' of dysentery. It has never been known

,
to fail. It is equally valuable for chil-

dren and adults , and when reduced
I : with water and sweetened , it is pleasant

. . 1

to tafce gold by Chapman Drug Co.
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U. S. Weather Bureau Report
WEEK ENDING . 2[; , 1910.

Daily mean temperature co. °
" Normal temperature 68°

Highest temperature 03= . .

Lowest temperature 38 °.

Range of temperature 55°: . .
*

Precipitation for week 00. ° of an Inch.
Average for 22 :years 0.16 of an inch.
Precipitation March 1st to date 11.33 inches.

Average for 22 years IR'.SB; of an inches.
JOHN J. MCLKAN. Observer.

C. & N. W, . New Time Table.
\VKST HOUND :

No.1 , 7:17 p. m. New passenger train.
No. ::5i , 1 : :a$; M. in. Old " "
No. 110 , II : ;-,.') p. m. Through freight train.
No. 81 , 2:00 p. in. Local freight train.

KAKT HOUND :

No.2 , 10 : lip.: in. New passenger train.
No. (Iii , 5:05 a. n3. aiel" "
No. 110 , Ii : :)( ) 21111. Through freight train.
No. 82.: 1L tX ) a. in. Local freight trnln.

,

Talk of the Town.- - -
The Bud Family will be there-

at
-

"Snap Shots" Sept. 7.

For board and room inquire of
Mrs. Grant Spain.

School opens next week and the
children |ire happy.

Weber Wagons , in all sizes and
prices at the Ludwig Lumber Co.

Come to "Snap Shots" * and see
George Wash Johnson and Miss
:Milinda Snowball.-

Our
.

VACUUM CLEANER will do
your spring house cleaning. Order-
it from Fischer's Hardware. . 14

D. '\T. Parmelee of Rosebud
tarried in town a while Tuesday
evening on his way home from an
eastern trip. .

.

Mrs. Alfred Morris of Wood
Lake came iMonday to attend the
fraternal picnic. . She is the guest-
of vliss Ethel Sherman.

Miss Doris Quible was the guest-
of Valentine friends a few days
this week on her way home to
:Merriman: from Lincoln.

The Ludwig Lumber Co. has
just received a car load of galvan-
ized and black wire on which they-

are making very low price. tf
Mrs. Sadie Clarkson , who has

been very sick the last two weeks
from typhoid fever , is now out of
danger and improving rapidly.

Rapid City , S. D. Business Col-
lege will educate your son or
daughter for business. Enroll now
and save money. Circular free.

0: Leroy Brosius came home Tues.

day from the Sand Creek district ,

South Dakota where he has as-
sisted his brother during haying
season.

MJBT

MrJBell , who came last week
from Hampton , la , to visit hi.
daughter , Mrs. U. G. Dunn , has
been quite sick but is somewhat
improved.

Agent J. B. Woods , Dr. Law-
ton and boss farmer Hutchins of
the agency district , were among
the Rosebud representatives at the
fraternal picnic.

Col. Pont of the Stanton Regis-
ter

-

came up with the Stanton Ball
team as manager and while in town
made us a fraternal visit.: The
Stanton boys were up last year and
caught some fine fish while here.

\
Will Kelley spent Sunday with

his brother Tom and family at
Crookston and was accompanied-
on the return trip by his niece ,
:Miss Terreca , . who came to attend
the picnic and visit her grand

.

mother a few days.-

E.

.

. D. Spencer returned a couple-
of weeks ago from a trip down in
Missouri to see a brother-in-law ,
V\r m. Buckles , living in Bates Co.
He was gone about three weeks
and returned through southeast-
ern

-

Iowa to see his mother and
sisters.

Visitors from Tfosebnelsay that
great preparations are'being made
tor the fair to be held there Sep-
tember 22 , 23 and 24. A fine pro-
gram of races and other exciting
events , Indian dances and all live
ly attractions that go to make up-

a modern fair will be there to en- ,

tertain and amuse.-

T
.

, C. Clark , the Rosebud mer-
chant accompanied by his clerks ,

F. R. Pitts and Joe Peterson ,

drove to town Tuesday in his fine
auto to take in the sights on the
picnic grounds. On the return
trip yesterday the party was joined-
by John Harvey , who is also in
the employ of Mr. Clark.

Mrs. Randolph was taken to
Omaha Saturday night to undergo-
an operation 'for some intestinal
trouble from which she has long
been a sufferer. Her condition
became dangerous last week and
local physicians advised that an
operation was necessary and :...the
only possible hope of saving , her
life. Her daughter Ruth went to
Omaha Sunday and in a letter to
Valentine friends states that her
mother has taken a change for the
better and that there is hopes for
her recovery without having to
undergo an operation.

.... .

.

,

P. F. Simons of Sparks was in
town yesterday to help celebrate
Woodmen day.

3 in. 7 ft. cedar posts , from 11
to 15 cents each.

LUDWIG LUMBER Co.
- **

. Good house and lot close in for
sale cheap for cash or on reasona
ble terms. Apply to I. M. Rice ,

The CRYSTAL WHITE REFRIG-
ERATOR is what you need this
summer. Buy it at Fischer's Hard-
ware. 14

Watch for date of "Snap Shots"-
in Quigley hall given by home
talent under the auspices of the
Presbyterian Aid Sept , 7

Furnished rooms to rent by day-
or week. Hot and cold water
baths included. Valentine House ,

John D. Eaton , Propr. 32tf

Word was received from Omaha
that Master Nelson Hamer with-
stood the operation for appendici-
tis

-
nicely and is fast improving.

4 in , S ft. cedar posts.
4 in. 10 ft. cedar posts.
4 in. 12 ft. cedar posts.

* LUDWIG LUMBER Co.

Miss Maud Ralya is visiting at
home for a few days before going-
to :Lincoln to enter Wesleyan uni-
versity , where she will take up a
course in music.

The C. ,V. Way Co. , Architects
Hastings , Nebraska , will furnish-
you with plans and specifications-
for any class of building you wish-
to erect. Ask them for informa

.tion. . 15tf

The County Commissioners have
let the contract for a steam heat-
ing plant for the county court
house to the Fairbank's Morse
people and the job is to be com-
pleted by October 1st.

Ranchman S. H. Kimmel and
daughter ; Miss Barrett , instructor
at the boarding school , and Engi-
neer Gray , all of Rosebud , autoed-
to Valentine Tuesday and joined-
in the day's festivities. Miss Bar-
rett left that night for Omaha to
consult an eye specialist.

Presbyterian Church - Preach-
ing Sabbath morning by the pas-
tor , J. :M. Caldwell D. D. , and the
sermon will be followed by the re
ception of members , baptism and
the Lord's Supper. The topic of
the evening lecture will be "From
Samaria to Nazareth. " All are
ordially: invited.-

H.

.

. W. Logan of Norden 'receiv-:

ed: a telegram Saturday evening
telling of the death of a brother
living at Stebbinsville , 0. , and
asking him to come. He came
over to Valentine Sunday morning-
and took the eveningtrain east ,

stopping with Col. Tracewell un
til train time.-

E.

.

. Breuklander returned Sun-
day evening from a visit with his
daughter and friends at Kilgore.
He is making some needed im-
provements to his blacksmith and
wagon shop. A ceraont floor is
being laid in the rear room and
this will be fitted up for the wood-
work department. A gasoline en-
gine was also recently installed.

Sam Price and family were down
from the reservation shopping and
mingling with the pleasure seekers
during the picnic days. His five
year old son , who fell from the
wagon anqll sustained an injured-
arm and st rious scalp] wound three
weeks ago has about recovered-
and was enjoying himself with the
other little ones on the grounds.

John Harvey was among the
many visitors at the fraternal pic-
nic this week. He came from
Rosebud Monday so as to be in
good season for the festivities.
John was always regarded as an
expert swimmer , and though of
late years he has not participated-
in contests , his old prowess in the
swimming pool was again mani-
fest Tuesday when he captured
first prize in the race.

The members of the Stanton ball
team /"who took an active part in
affording entertainment to the vis
itors and local fans this week , re
turned home last . night. They
played four games here but failed-
to capture any of them. The first ,

Sunday , resulted 3-2:
, Monday 2-1 ,

Tuesday Wednesday 31. On
Saturday the home team clashed
with the Cherokees from Oklaho-
ma

¬
'I

, and made them look like
village scrubs. 13 to 1 is the tVa.y'
the fiasco ended.

Frank Grooms spent a few days
at Sparks last week visiting his
mother and attending the old set-
ler's reunion. He has discarded
the use of.crutches and gets about
very good , though he is constant-
ly

-
reminded of his recent serious

accident for he suffers much pain
when in the act of reclining or
getting out of bed. This lingering
trouble has caused no little anxie-
ty

-
and he went to Omaha Tuesday

night to consult a specialist and
have the aggravation removed if
possible.

,

FRATERNAL PICNIC A SUCCESS

The Fraternal Picnic was a pop-
ular success and the sports were
well attended and freely partici-
pated in. There was not a great
big crowd from the country but in
all there was a big crowd of people
and they had a jolly good time for
two whole days , reaching far into
the night. Stanton ball team pla 1-

ed four days with Valentine , be-
ginning Sunday. Though beaten ,

they gave us a good game each
day.

Valentine Park is one of the most
beautiful natural groves in the
west , with a beautiful stream of
water dividing it , a good spring of
pure water flowing out of the hill-
side , a, pavillion built at a cost of
nearly §1000 and electric ]lighted.

Numerous sports , tug of war ,

races of foot , sack , hobbled , potato
pealing , swimming , diving , tub ,

all full of amusement and excite-
ment , drew crowds of eager spec-
tators.

The address of welcome by Rev.
Caldwell was especially commen
ded by all who heard it :yesterday.

The drill teams of the D. of H.
and Royal Neighbors won the ap-
plause of all.

The evening dances in the pa yiI-
lion were enjoyed by a big crowd.

.
Everyone is enthusiastic for

more park picnics.

ADDITIONAL WOOD LAKE ITEMS

.
Ed. Vochek was visiting in town

Sunday.-

J.

.

. B. Leader was a business cal-
ler Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Morris , jr.
spent Sunday at J. E. West's.

Miss Florence Hanna and sister
Charlotte spent several days; at the
former's homestead.-

Miss

.

Nonna Kirkman leaves FrI-
day for Newman Grove , where she
will attend school this ;year.-

School

.
i

1 is postponed for a week
owing to the principal being una-
ble to be here before Sept. 12.

Rev. King , who has been visit-
ing at the Lotspeich home preach-
ed

-

us a good sermon Sunday morn-
.
ing.

Roy Klingaman spent Sunday-

at the parental home. Roy seems-

to be very anxious;; for hay season-

to close. Wonder why ?

A great many cattle are being
shipped from Wood Lake. The
report for this week is as follows :

Klingaman and Murray eleven car
loads , Alfred Morris; four car
loads , Mr. Demming six car loads.-

M

.

: Latta visited with his daugh-
ter-in-law and little grandson over
Sunday. Milt is talking of coming-
to Wood Lake to live this winter
until he and his wife can decide
just where they wish to build their
new home.

Pick This Up Quick
Good 4-room house with stone

cellar , for sale cheap. House
strong , well built and warm. Will
sell cheap if taken at once. Cash-

or terms. A bargain in this. Ask
I. M. Rice , Valentine. tf

If your liver is sluggish and out of
tone , and you feel dull , bilious , consti-
pated , take a dose of Cl amberlain's
Stomach , and Liver Tablets tonight be-
fore retiring and yott will feel all right-
in the morning. Sold by Chapman
Drug Co.

, "

.
,

. , .- - - - " - -
ST. MARY'S MISSION BURNED

Fire destroyed the St. Mary's
mission building located near the
Rosebud agency Ivlonclajr after-
noon , entailing loss of over ten
thousand dollars. Not only was
the fine building completely con-
sumed but also the furniture , fix
tti res and wearing apparel contain-
ed

-

therein. Such great head way had
the flames made before being dis
covered by Superintendent Travis
and the workmen employed about
the building that they did not even
have time to take out their cloth-
ing. It was about 5:30: when the
alarm of fire was given. Mr. Tra-
vis and the painters hurried to the
second story to !ibvestigate but
soon the whole upper story and
roof was in flames and they had
barely time to get back through-
the office. A terrific gale was
blowing and in a remarkably short
space of time nothing but a chim-
ney and heap of smouldering ashes
remained of the old land mark.

The origin of the fire
,

is not de
finitely known , and the cause:; can
only be conjectured. Martin
Christensen , with his men had been-

at work painting and repairing the
building for about two weeks. The
interior work was completed and
the exterior nearly ready for the
first coat of paint. Before the
gale! sprang up the workmen had
been scraping paint from the side
of the building with putty knife
and gasoline torch but stopped
work when the gale came up. The
fire was discovered shortly after-
ward and the supposition is that a
spark of fire was left and blown
through the walls by the wind as
the fire appeared to have been
burning: some time inside the walls
before it was discovered.-

St.
.

. Mary's: school building vas
erected in 1885. It was one of the
Indian schools established by the
late Bishop lV1 . Hare , for so
many years the great Indian
Bishop of the west. The school
has for the last twelve or fifteen
years been devoted to the educa
tion and training of the Indian
girls and for the past nine years
has be'en in charge of iMr. and
Mrs. L. K. Travis.-

A
.

small amount of insurance-
was carried on the building.-

Mr.
.

. and :Mrs. Travis have been
very successful in making the
school popular and this misfortune i

is every one's deep regret. Sev-
enty Indian girls will be sorely
disappointed and we hope this
work has not come to an abrupt
close.

I

I
OLD SETTLERS' REUNION'

Ye editor went down to Sparks
last Saturday to see the befet peo- '
pie] in the land and enjoy a visit ,

such as all look forward to at re
union time. Thpy had about the

"

biggest crowd we've ever seen
there , though they always have a
big crowd and a good time. For-
tune seems to favor the Sparks
people. The day was ideal and the
crowd in jolly good humor for &

grand old time and they had it.
The program was well rendered ,
speaking by the old and young and
a drill by the little folks and the
ladies.-

A
.

big crowd stood around the. .

bowery covered by a big tent and
listened attentively! to the speak
ing and singing. Attorney Ruby ,
Col. Tracewell and Rev. Caldwell-
of Valentine each gave splendid

,

talks which were much appreciate-
d.

¬

.

The ball game was between
Sparks and Shadley Creek and
was closely contested , though the

.Shadley boys were victorious.-
The

.

horse races next drew the
big crowd and they were good
races.

:Mayor Simons and son Frank
and several assistants were kept
buay most of the day waiting on
the crowd atr the store.

It was our good fortune to again .
eat dinner with R. Osburn and
family who combined with severall
other families in a big picnic din-
ner in the hall. Glad we went and .

we intend to go again.-

A

.

well-developed tornado and
cloud-burst played havoc to pro-
perty and brought consternation-
to the inhabitants of Omaha and
suburbs Sunday afternoon , and
unsympathetic persons are adding
insult to injury by say ing that even
the elements were disturbed over
that wicked , city. Reports say
that many buildings were wrecked-
in the metropolis while the su b- .

urbs of Dundee , the Walnut Hill
district and Benson got the brunt-
of the storm. In a few moments
after the storm broke every valley
became a foaming mountain tor-
rent and downtown streets were
converted into lakes. Trees and
chimneys fell , windows were
blown in and smaller buildings-
were carried like straw to neigh-
boring yards and fields. Caught-
up by the wings of the twister
while standing in a barn in which
four horses were tied , and carried
fifteen feet and hurled to earth
amid the wreckage of the structure
and the struggling animals , was
the thrilling experience of one man
and his son. Wallace's studio of
art treasures , located at 43d and
Nicholas streets , was totally de-
stroyed the loss being estimated-
at 40000.: .

.

We are Headquarters for
Winchester Ammunition
- -

HE SEASON will soon be open so that the
I hunter with dog and gun will have full sway.
* We also handle a full line of Shot Guns and

Rifles. "Winchester" and "Remington" are two
of our best makes.

Hunting Coats , Caps and Hats are now on
display in our window and may be bought at a bar- I

gain. Now is the time and the Red Fronti
,

: ard - #

ware is, the place to get full value for your :

money. '

.
---

Red Front Hardware Co.
, ,- " --

. ,

Old Crow , . All Leading
-

3

Hermitage y Brands
)
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We also handle the budweiser Be-

er.SALOON,1Propr.
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THE PALACE
HENRY STETTER .

l
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'F . , jr.


